
CLINTON COMMUNITY GARDEN STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING 

MINUTES  

Tuesday, 7 May 2019 

Members in attendance: Catherine Lafferty, Jenny Markovich, Mark Dieffenbacher, 

Shelley Crandall; Foram Sheth, Ruth Marinaro, Sandra Shipley 

Members absent: Davis Janowski, Michele Troise, Jenny Sterlin 

Meeting called to order: 8:40 pm 

Old Business: 

April Meeting Minutes: Cat had emailed them to the rest of the Steering Committee for 

approval, but passed them out at the meeting for ease of discussion; read through and 

approved


Treasurer’s Report


Renew tax exempt status: Foram sent out prior to meeting, and we discussed the Treasurer’s 

report


Foram will renew tax exempt status this week


Davis replaced Annie as signatory


Plot Committee Report: 4 or 5 plots look like they haven’t been touched yet this season; Faser 

suggested sending these specific plot holders a reminder email asking them to start gardening 

in their plot 


Key Sales Sign-up/Schedule: Shelley will send us the key sale sign-up list,




Garden Registration: Mark and Foram will renew the Garden’s License Agreement


Volunteer List: Shelley will make edits and send to Stan


Volunteer Day: Foram will email Annie regarding the next Volunteer Day to confirm the date


Victoria’s Nursery Front Bed Shopping Day: Two cars and one van will take FB gardeners on 

Saturday, May 11th (field trip to Victoria’s Nursery in Paramus); thanks to Sandra and Jenny S. 

for offering to drive their own cars and providing rides to FB gardeners


9th Ave Food Fair: Cat is the Volunteer Coordinator both days and will update the volunteer 

sign-up sheet and tasks to be posted on the CCG Website; Foram will send a reminder email 

(with a link to the sign-up sheet) to Back Gardeners to ask them to sign up based on the slots 

available


CCG Google Group: want it to be same name as garden; SC to request that Chana put up flyer 

in the Back Garden inviting gardeners to email Chana if they are interested in having their 

emails added to a CCG Google Group (once created)


Magnolia Tree Bed: Emailed Back Gardeners asking if anyone wants to take over the front-bed 

plot that Tom alerted the SC that he was giving up; Front Gardeners will vote on who will get 

the front-bed plot


Tubs ordered for Back Garden: 2 big, 2 small, 1 extra large


No new business


Meeting adjourned: 8:47 pm



